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Chromiumoxide/ Ethene/ Polymerization
Adsorption of Ethene on a clean and oxygen precovered Cr2O3(OOOl)film, grown on a
Cr(110) surface, is studied via thermal desorption spectroscopy (TDS), infrared reflection
absorption spectroscopy (IRAS), electron energy loss spectroscopy (EELS) and X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). On the clean Cr203(OOO1)surface a weakly chemisorbed and a physisorbed state of ethene may be identified via illS, IRAS and electron
spectroscopies. Under ultrahigh vacuum conditions adsorption and desorption of ethene
is fully reversible for both, the clean and the oxygen precovered chromiumoxide surface
with peak maxima below room temperature. If the sample, however, is heated to above
room temperature under a background pressure of ethene, the formation of hydrocarbons
on the surface is observed which may be only removed from the surface by applying
higher temperatures coupled with sputter anneal treatments. We interpret these findings
as the consequence of a polymerization reaction of ethene on the oxide surface. Polymerization is discussed in the context of the mechanism of low pressure polymerization with
the Phillips process.
Die Adsorptiom van Ethen auf einem reinen und einem Sauerstoff-vorbelegten
Cr2O,(OOO1)-Film,aufgewachsen auf einer Cr(110)-Oberfliiche, wird mittels Thermischer
Desorptionsspektroskopie (TDS), 1nfrarot-Reflexions-Absorptionsspektroskopie (1RAS),
Elektronen-Enetgieverlustspektroskopie (EELS) und Rontgenphotoelektronenspektroskopje (XPS) untersucht. Auf der reinen Cr20,(OOO1)-Oberfliiche konnen ein schwach
chemisorbierter und ein physisorbierter Zustand van Ethen tiber TDS, 1RAS und Elektronenspektroskopien nachgewiesen werden. 1m Ultrahochvakuum sind Adsorption and
Desorption des Ethens sowohl ruT die reine als auch ruT die Sauerstoff-vorbelegte
Chromoxidoberfliiche vall reversibel, wobei die Desorptionstemperaturen unterhalb van
Raumtemperatur liegen. Wird die Probe allerdings oberhalb van Raumtemperatur und
unter einem Hintergrundgasdruck van Ethen geheizt, kann die Bildung van Kohlenwasserstoffen beobachtet werden, die nUTbei Anwendung hoher Temperaturen verbunden mit
Sputtern wieder van der Oberfliiche entfernt werden konnen. WiT deuten diese Beobachtungen als Ergebnis einer Polymerisationsreaktion van Ethen auf der Oxidoberfliiche.
Diese Polymerisation wird in Bezug auf den Mechanismus Niederdruckpolymerisation
im Phillips-ProzeB diskutiert.
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In previous studiesseveralgroupshave reported on the pronouncedreactivity of Cr2O3surfaces[1-14]. These studiesinclude investigations on polycrystalline as well as on single crystalline surfaces.Recently,Zecchina and
his group [5] have presentedinfrared data on the interaction and polymerization of ethene on microcrystalline cbromiumoxide surfaces.They point
out that their results may have implicatiOnsfor a microscopic understanding
of the mechanism of the Phillips process for which various proposals for
the active site have beenmade in the past [1, 4, 15, 16]. However, a generally acceptedview on the mechanismhas not beenpresentedso far. Briefly,
the catalyst in this case consists of chr()mia deposited on a silica support.
There are some early indications, in particular from the work of McDaniel
and coworkers [2, 16] and J. Lunsford's group [17] that the relevant chromium speciesactivating the ethenemolecule may be either a Cr+ species
or a coordinatively unsaturatedC~+ species.I. Wachs et al. [18, 19] have
recently published reviews collecting infrared data of supported chromia
model catalysts. From these data the presenceof Cr-O-bonds on the surface of the catalystsand their influence on reactionshave beendeduced.It
will be very interesting in the future tQ compare the data gained on the
polycrystalline material with those on thin oxide films, which may be investigated via FTIR techniques(see for example [20]).
In general,there is a need for surface sciencebasedstudies on relevant
adsorptionsystemsin which well defined oxide surfacesof a given crystallographic orientation are employed. In the present study we report a combined ms, IRAS, EELS and XPS-study of the adsorption behaviour of
ethene on a clean and oxygen modified Cr2O3(0001)surface. We identify
several adsorptionstatesdependingon the pretreatmentof the surface.Indications are found that the clean Cr2O3(OOOl)
surfaceinduces polymerization
at slightly elevatedtemperaturesand higher pressures(in the 1 bar regime),
while the oxygen precoveredsurface is inactive.

2. Experimental

il

Ir

The experimentshave beenperfoffi1edin ~everalultrahigh vacuumsystems.
For the XPS measurementsa double chamber system has been used.
One chamber, layed out as a preparation unit was used for preparation of
the oxide surface via oxidation of a Cr(110) single crystal surface applying
well know recipes [8-11]. Surface order was checked via electron energy
diffraction (LEED) with particular emphasisof the observability of the surface phase transition which has been noted as a good indicator for the
cleanliness of the surface [12]. In the same chamberthe surface was dosed
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with ethene. A separatecompartmentin the preparation chamber even allowed an expo~ureto higher (1 bar regime) pressures.Pressurecontrol was
limited. The ~alysis chamber allowed for non-monochrornatized and
monochromatited XPS measurements.For data accumulation the readout
of the employed LHS 11 analyserhas been substantiallymodified [21], so
as to allow fot parallel detection of 18 channels and storage of the information within 1 ~ sec including dead time for reset.
The EELS measurementshave been carried out in a second apparatus
which was also consisting of a preparationand analysis unit. This analysis
chamberwas equipped with angle resolved photoernissionand electron energy loss modules.The overall resolution of the electron energyloss spectrometer was 25 meV.
For EELS studies with higher resolution a third double-chambersystem
was used containing an ELS 22 unit. Here the resolution was below
10 MeV. Recently, this apparatuswas extended with a Mattson RS-1 FfIR
spectrometerto perform IRAS measurementsin grazing incidence geometry. Detail$ of the experimental setupare discussedelsewhere[22].
The TDS spectra included in this paper have been taken in a forth
chamber.This apparatuswas equippedwith a quadrupolemassspectrometer
and a specially designeddoser system[23].

3. Results a~d discussion
Fig. 1 shows thermal desorption spectra of the ethene dosed Cr2O3(0001)
surface. At verry low coveragethere is one desorption feature observed in
the range of 230 K. We associatethe peak at 230 K with adsorption at
regular terrace sites. The maximum temperaturedecreaseswith increasing
coverage.With increasingcoveragean additional signal at lower desorption
temperature(below 150 K) can be observed.
TheseTD-$pectrashould be comparedwith those obtained after saturating the surfac~ with molecular oxygen at low temperaturebefore ethene
dosage(seeFi$. 2). In this casethe exposureto 25 L ethene with and without oxygen p~dosage are compared. Clearly, the main observation is the
strong attenuation of the ethene signal by about one order of magnitude.
However, the features in the spectrumremain although slightly shifted, in
particular for the desorptionfeature above 200 K peak temperature.We take
this as indication that the ethene is chemically interacting with the metal
ions on the surface. We know from a detailed study of oxygen adsorption
employing inftraredreflection absorptionspectroscopythat oxygen interacts
strongly with the metal ions on the surface, thus blocking them to a large
extent for intetaction with ethene[20]. A detailed accountof the interaction
of oxygen with a Cr2O3(OOOl)
surface will be given elsewhere[24].
The infr~d reflection absorption spectra of the ethene adsorption on
Cr2O3(OOOl)
supportthe illS-results. Fig. 3 shows a series of IRA-spectra

recorded after the chromium oxide surface has beendosed with increasing
exposuresof C2~. At very low coverages(~1 L) we can detect only one
vibrational feature around 1010cm-l. 'This band can be assignedto the
C-H out of plane wagging mode Yw(B3u)
of ethene (949 cm-1 in the gas
phase [25]) which is shifted to higher frequencies upon adsorption on
CrzO3(OOOl).A similar behaviour (992 cm-1 for y",(B3u»was found in the
IR-spectra of the adsorption of CZH4on microcrystalline chromiumoxide
[5]. The upward shift was taken as indi~ation for the interaction of ethene
with the electron-withdrawing chromium ions of the substrate[5].
As the etheneexposureto Cr203(OOOl)is increased,the band of the y",mode becomes broader and a shoulder at around 998 cm-1 grows up (see
Fig. 3). In addition, a second vibrational feature at around 2980 cm-1 is
observed which can be attributed to tl11esymmetric C-H stretching vibration of adsorbedCz~. These changesin the IRA-spectra are in accordance with the appearanceof the low-temperature desorptionfeature in the
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Fig. 2. Thermal desorption spectra of ethene from oxygen presatured Cr2O3(OOOl)surface.

TDS at increasingcoverages.So the TDS as well as the infrared data support the distinction betweenphysisorbedand chemisorbedethenemolecules
on the Cr2O3(OO01)
surface.
The dipole selection rule of IRA-spectroscopy on metal samples [26]
allows to determine adsorption geometries.Assumimg that the rule holds
also for thin oxide films grown on metal single crystals, the chemisorbed
ethenemolecules are adsorbedwith their molecule plane more or less parallel to the Cr2O3(0001)surface. Namely, the symmetric C-H stretching
vibration which lies in the molecular plane is not detectablefor exposures
below 1 L where all the adsorbedetheneis bound as chemisorbate.In contrast, in the physisorbed statethe geometryis less well defined.
The TDS and IRAS results are corroborated by XPS measurements.
Fig. 4 collects Cr2p3/2XP spectra of clean Cr2O3(OO01)
as compared with
the oxygen exposed,the etheneexposedand the co-exposedsurface.
The Cr2p3/2signal shows a fine structure as has been discussedbefore
[10, 11,27]. The peak at lowest binding energieshas beenpartly associated
with the surface chromium ions. It is the reduced coordination in the surface
that leads to the surface chemical shifts of the chromium ionization [12].
Upon oxygen adsorption the whole feature is shifte~ by 0.4 eV to lower
binding energy with respectto the weak metal signal at 574 eV which does
not shift. Concomitantly, the surface signal at 575.8 eV is reduced (seedifference spectradetermined after correcting for the gemeralshift). To under-
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Fig. 3. Infraredreflectionadsorptionspectraof etheneon Cr2O,(OOO1)
surfacefor various

dosages.
stand the shift we have to considerthe systemconsisting of an oxide layer
on top of a metal substrate.The polar oxide layer establishesa spacecharge
region in front of the metal surface equivalent to a dipole. Any adsorption
on the oxide surface will change the space charge, therefore the dipole
fficomentand thus shift all levels of the system [28, 29]. Electron withdtawing adsorbateswill shift the level to lower binding energiesbecause
the dipole is reduced. Electron donating adsorbateswill shift the levels to
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Fig. 4. Cr2P312
ptlotoelectronspectraof the clean,oxygencovered,ethenecoveredand
co-exposedCr2<!>,(OOO1)
surfaces.Difference spectra between clean and adsorbate
coveredsurfacesareincluded.

higher binding energies.The shift is thus interpretedas an initial state effect
causedby the formation of the oxygen-chromiumbonds which are polarized
from the metal ions towards oxygen thus causinga lowering of the binding
energy.In contrastto the situation after oxygen adsorption,etheneexposure
leads to a similar decreasein the surface signal (see difference spectrum)
but a shift of IIthe Cr2p3/2feature as a whole by 0.3 eV to higher binding

:chromium
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Fig. 5. C1s photoelectronspectraof the ethenecovered CrzO,(OOO1)
surfacecompared
with the ethenecoveredoxygenpredosedsurface.

energies. On the basis of the same conceptthis shift is an indication for a
polarization at the surface from ethene towards the metal ions. In other
words ethene is donating electrons onto the chromium ions. If ethene and
oxygen are exposedto the surface simultaneously,we again find a shift to
lower binding energy due to the preferential sticking of oxygen but not
quite as large as for pure oxygen exposure. However, upon exposing an
oxygen predosed surface to ethene no further binding energy shift is observed. This is interpreted as a lack of any noticeable charge-transferor
polarization interaction for the weakly interacting state. Shifts in the 01s
signals of the oxide (not shown) reflect the described situation as well.
Fig. 5 shows the C1s spectra for ethene on Cr203(OOOl)and compares
the pure ethene adsorbatewith the oxygen predosedadsorbate.Due to the
very weak coupling of ethene to the ox:ygenprecovered surface, the C1s
ionization basically follows the shift of the substrateionizations to lower
binding energies.The binding energy of 284.9 eV for the pure ethene adsorbateis compatible with binding energiesobservedfor unsaturatedhydrocarbons on metal [30-32] and oxide [33, 34] surfaces.
Electron energyloss spectra taken in the electronic regime clearly indicate the interaction of ethenewith the metal ions. Fig. 6 showsthe spectrum
of the clean surface with the typical extitations of the surface chromium
ions. Those have been discussedand assignedin detail elsewhere[8, 12].
Upon adsorption of ethene the surface ~xcitations are strongly attenuated
(seeFig. 6) and the transitions on the ions in the bulk environmentremain.
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The sharp transition at 750 meV correspondsmost probably to a double
excitation of the C-H stretchingvibrations. It is also conceivable that this
excitation is due to chromium ions which have changedtheir oxidation state
[21], but this is unlikely as we shall discuss below. Summarizing at this
point, we find that ethenechemisorbsonto the metal ions in the fIrst layer
of chromium oxide, probably via a small charge-transferof electrons into
the oxide surface. We note that adsorption under ultrahigh vacuum conditions is fully reversible,i.e. upon heatingthe surfaceethenedesorbswithout any noticeableresidue.
The situation changesif the surface is heated in an etheneatmosphere.
It is important to realize that the oxide surfacewas not predosedwith oxygen prior to this treatment.Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 contain the relevant XPS and
EELS data. After the above treatmentthe surface is covered with a hydrocarbon layer which cannot be removed by simply heating the surface. Its
carbon 1s spectrum(Fig. 7 right hand side) indicates that even after heating
to 520 K when all chemisorbedethene under ultrahigh vacuum conditions
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had been removed, carbon (about 50% of the value at low temperature)
remains on the surface.Its chemical shift can be clearly distinguished from
pure ethene(Fig. 7) and is typical for polyethylene [33-35].
Also, the vibrational spectraare compatible with polyethylene formation
as shown on the left hand side of Fig. 7 and in Fig. 8. In the HREEL-spectra
the monomer adsorbategives a very broad band in the C-H stretching
range.The width is probably causedby the overlap of symmetric and asymmetric vibrations which cannotbe resolved in the presentexperiment.However the signal to noise ratio is very poor which is causedby the disordered
surface topography after polymerization. Nevertheless,the downward shift
of the C -H stretchingvibrations is in agreementwith the results on microcrystalline chromiumoxide. Scarano et al. [5] identify an average shift of
124.5 cm-t or 15 meV towards lower frequences after polymerization as
compared with the monomer.
The electron energy loss spectra in the electronic regime of the monomer adsorbateare compared with the polymer in Fig. 7. The comparisonof
those data below 1 eV excitation energy now clearly allows for an identification of the peak at 0.7 eV in the etheneadsorbate,alluded to above: Upon
polymerization the CH-vibration is reduced in intensity, and a low intense
peak at 450 meV is formed. This is also noticeable in the HREELS data at
5 eV primary electron energy(Fig. 8). In the data taken with 15 eV primary
electron energy, but poorer energy resolution (Fig. 7), again the polymer
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Fig. 8. Vibrationalspectraof the cleanand polymercoveredCr2O3(OOOl)
surface.

peak is visible, but with lower intensity, while the 450 meV peak is rather
pronounced. The latter is compatible with our experience that OH loss
intensities increase for higher primary energies [36]. Concomitantly the
0.7 eV double loss is attenuatedand a peak shifted to 0.9 eV, showsup. The
latter is interpreted as the OH double loss. It is therefore very likely that
the 0.7 eV feature is not due to an electronic excitation, although a final
assignmentis not possible at present. Therefore we assign the peaks at
0.9 eV to the formation of OH on the surface either in the polymerization
process [37] or from adsorption of H2O from the background [13, 36]. We
note, however, that OH formation from H2O adsorptionon the clean surface
is widely suppressed[36]. We cannot exclude, of course, that the polymer
coveredsurfaceinfluences the formation of OH from adsorbedwater.

4. Summary
We have shownvia a combination of various techniques(XPS, illS, IRAS,
HREELS and ELS) that ethenechemisorbson Cr2O3(OOO1)
via interaction

with the metal ions on the surface inducing a small charge transfer from the
molecule towards the surface. After the chemisorbed layer is saturated
ethene may physisorb on the surface in addition. Predosing the surface
with oxygen leads to a strong attenuationof the etheneadsorption. Under
ultrahigh vacuum conditions adsorptionis fully reversible. If, however, the
surface is treated with ethene slightly above room temperature under
atmosphericpressuresthen a polymer is formed on the surface whose XPS
and ELS characteristicsin the vibrational and electronic regime are compatible with the formation of polyetheneand simultaneouslyhydroxyl groups
on the surface.
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